ꜹ겒

ꗚ

➈ݰዼ

Kimchi Man Du

6.5

kimchi, pork dumpling
Ậ╴ዼ

Ya Chae Man Doo

5.9

vegetable dumpling

ងᕕ

BiBimBap

hot stone pot with rice,beef & mixed
vegetables topped with a fried egg
Vegetarian option available with Tofu
➈ݰᘦ⁼ᕕ

Kimchi Bokk-eumbab

ఝ➈

Dak-Kkochi

5.9

chicken skewers with a Korean
spicy chilli sauce

homemade Kimchi & pork fried rice
topped with a fried egg & seaweed
Vegetarian option available with Tofu
⺤ᑬᘦ⁼ᕕ

Haemul Bokk-eumbap
mixed seafood fried rice

໑ᘦ₤

Tteok-Bokki

6.9

stir fried rice cake & fried fish cake
with a sweet & spicy sauce

11.95

Ya Chae Salad

mixed lettuce, avocado, cucumber, cherry
tomato with homemade Korean dressing
⺤ᑬⰼℴ

Haemul-Pajeon

6.9

Bulgogi

marinated beef

➈ݰℴ

Kimchi-Jeon

⃑╴

Japchae

⸴ῠഉ

Beef Udon

wok fried beef with udon noodles & mix
vegetables in spicy mayonnaise
vegetarian option available

11.5

spicy pork

kimchi pancake
Հ⃀ℴ

Gamja-Jeon

korean style prawn katsu curry
➈⧘ಞᕕ

Chicken Katsu Curry
panko breaded chicken
Ậ╴ಞᕕ

Yachae

11.5

potato & green onion pancake
᧸ῠ⮰ݰ

Ham Gimbap

ham, carrot, cucumber, spinach,
radish, egg
╨➈ݰᕕ

Tuna Gimbap

Seau Twigim

7.5

king prawn tempura

Bulgogi

stir fried marinated beef with lettuce
leaves on the side
⅌⁑ᘦ⁼

ݰጀ₤

Seaweed Roll

seaweed, glass noodles, mixed vegetables

6

Jeyuk Bokkeum

spicy pork stir fried with mixed vegetables
and lettuce leaves on the side
➈⊸ఝԸ

Cheese Dalggalbi

stir fried chicken with cheese
@bibimbapgla

3 West Nile Street, Glasgow, G1 2PR
bibimbap-glasgow.co.uk

ᚰ➈ݰ

Dubukimchi

stir-fried pork and kimchi with tofu
vegetarian option available

tuna, cucumber, carrot

13.5

ᚸؐݰݠᕕ

Bulgogi Gimbap

bulgogi beef, cucumber, carrot
with korean bbq sauce

13.5

᧬ݰ᧤שᕕ

Pork Belly Gimbap

pork belly, green onion, lettuce
with korean bbq sauce

13.5

ݰ➈ݰᕕ

Kimchi Gimbap
kimchi, ham, egg

13.5

Vegetarian option available with Tofu

Ậ╴ݰᕕ

Vegetable Gimbap

carrot, cucumber, spinach, radish &
green onion

Sundubu-Jjigae

12.95

soft tofu stew with clams, vegetables & egg
vegetarian option available

10.95

9.95

Kimchi

3.5

Rice

3

Fried Rice

4

Toasted Seaweed

韵ꗚ

⺴ݰᕕ

ᚸؐݠ

11.5

11.95

6.9

12.95

ᭌᚰ┼Ռ

Saeu

7.5

Kimchi- Jjigae
simmered with pork & tofu

᧸ῠಞᕕ

9.95

┼➈ݰՌ

spicy stew made from kimchi

Jeyuk Bokkeum
11.95

뗁闑

11.5

⅌⁑ᘦ⁼ಞᕕ

ꐩ

stir fried sweet potato starched noodles
with mixed vegetables add tofu +1

7.9

seafood & green onion pancake

@bibimbapgla

ᚸؐݠಞᕕ

broccoli, onion, mushroom,
beanspout & pakchoi

Ậ╴ᨀᄜฌ

/bibimbapgla

鴣ꗚ

9.5

2.5

Radish Kimchi

3

Cucumber Kimchi

3

⸴Ⴌ₤ฌ➈⧘

9.95

9.95

Traditional style Korean Fried
Chicken coated in Crispy Batter
Small 7.95

9.95

9.5

9.5

Medium 15.5

Large 26

Served with spiced Yum Yum
Sauce on the side
Highly recommended with beer
to enjoy the true Chimaek!

Vegetarian

Hot & Spicy

Please inform your server if you have any allergies we should know about

